
 

a great meal makes a great day 
 

 

 
 

    

House Specials 
 

the 25 burger*   18 
rice burger bun with salmon, wakame, cucumber, 
avocado, tobiko and special honey wasabi mayo  

unadon   25 
grilled eel fillets over bed of rice (my favorite) 

chill noodles   20 
chill soba, shrimp and veggies simmered with 
homemade sauce 

tonkatsu curry   19  |  chicken   18 
battered with bread crumbs 

 
Sugar, Please!  

green tea mochi  2pc   5 

tiramisu    9 

ice cream puff  3pc   7 

crème brulee     8 

 

Sides  

miso soup    3 
seaweed & tofu  

Kid’s Plate 

salad    5 
house | wakame  

katsu   10 
tonkatsu | chicken 

white rice    3 ebi fry   12 
4 pcs tempura shrimp 

 teriyaki   12 
chicken | shrimp  

  

Starter 

edamame   6  
soy beans 

gyoza    9 
6pcs pan fried or steamed chicken dumplings 

tuna tataki*    15 
7pcs lightly seared tuna with ponzu sauce 

yellowtail jalapeño*    16 
7pcs sliced yellowtail with jalapeño on top 

salmon to die for*     14 
6pcs salmon wrapped mango, cucumber, topped with tobiko 
bacon hug    10 
5pcs grilled bacon wrapped enoki with truffle bbq 

grilled ika    14 
grilled whole squid  

taste of summer*    10 
5pcs kani, avocado, and radish wrapped in cucumber  
with yuzu sauce 

seafood salad*    15 
assorted fish and seafood over bed of cucumber with  
house special sauce 

Bites of the Ocean 

sashimi*  2 pcs per order  
salmon     6 tuna    7 yellowtail    7 
octopus    6 eel      6  

handroll (taco)*  with cucumber, avocado and kani inside 
salmon       9 tuna    10 yellowtail         10 
spicy kani    8 eel       9 shrimp tempura   6 
spicy salmon   7 spicy tuna   7   

Signature Teishoku Set 
served with rice, soup, salad, and side veggies dishes 

 
tonkatsu   26  |  chicken katsu   24 
bread & deep fried 
salmon teriyaki   28  |  shrimp 9pc   26 
marinated & grilled with teriyaki sauce 

sashimi buddies*   30 
9 pcs of fresh premium fishes 

salt-grilled mackerel   28 
grilled akta mackerel 

hamburg steak   25 
grilled burger steak. ground prime beef mixed with onion and bread 
crumbs 

hamachi kama   26 
grilled yellowtail neck 

tempura   24 
6pcs shrimp and vegetable 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illnesses 

pictures above are for demonstration purposes. I promise our actual food looks much much better!! & party of 6 or over is subjected to 18% gratuity charges 
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